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Down with the Sherman awlnillp

and tho MoKttiloy abomination, and
up with the Detnooratlo banner of free

and honest monoy," cries the Louis
ville Courier-Journal- .

What utnrv about ttlO disabling of

the warship Mohlcau by a six pound
cannon ball proves to Have Been
nnnnrrl. ntnl for Ilia reputation of the
American Navy we aro profoundly
thankful that suoh Is the case,

A Geouqian ha3 been found who Is

said to have $30,000,000 In Confederal
currency, and nn exchange sayi

"Haniron to them! They may bo

made convertible Into wlklctt notes
before tho present Bourbon Congress
gets through."

Tiieiih Is nothlnir left to do but to

reduce wages," declares
Ahmtn H. Hewitt. "Ore cannot be ob

talned any cheaper: coal uud every
thing else are cheap as possible;
wages must come down." Buch aro

tho comments of a Democrat on the
outlook under a "tariff reform" Admin
lBtrntlon

Gov. LEWKLLiNCi.of Kausas.decUrefS
that If the coal operators of that state
nttemnt to uso non-uni- on labor
there would be troublo nud possibly
bloodshed. In his reckless Iruaglna
tinn the Governor of Colorado li

already wading through blood up t

his breech clout. Isn't It really
strange that the laws of this land
don't extend to Kinsasand Colorado?

A pact that merits notlco Is the
cnimtantlv Increasing number of
youthful forgers, youths in their teens,

who have for a time successfully
carried on tho dantrerous business of
signing other names thau their ow
to checks, and obtaining money there-
on. Whether this is to bo regarded
os evidence of youthful depravity,
whether the ease with which these
crimes have been successfully commit
ted, Is to be regarded as another strlk
lug Illustration of Young American
precoclousncss, we leave the reader to
Judge, simply drawing attention to

the ftict that so many boys have
proved themselves expert forgers.

The Democratic Congressmen from
the loyal states who have been aroused
by the indignation of their constit
uents to protest against the present
administration of the pension laws,
may not be moved by the most pa
triotic Impulses, but their outward
conduct is at least in lino with popular
sentiment. North of Mason and
Dixon's lino there Is a general out-

burst of resentment at the heartless
and contemptuous treatment to which
the Cleveland Administration id de
liberately subjecting Union pensioners.
The assumption that every applicant
for or recipient of a pension is a knave
until he proves himself to be the ron
trary 1b fustly resented as an Insult to
every supporter of the Union cause.

One of the newest fads of society in
New York City Is for married women
( Milch resnectability and wealth to
have plain dinners served to them, to
which Ihtir llegelords are not lnvltfd.
Everything Is done in the most orderly
manner at these feast?, the menu Is

plain, and the repast is conducted
with hb little dlsnlav as possible. No--

male servants are tolerated around the
t'tble, everybody being served by girls
of beautv of face and grace of manner
which may in part explain the reason
why husbands are excluded from the
d.nlng roooi where these feasts h r-

eserved. As a fad these dinners
are an oflotit to thosB given by married
men, to which their wives are not In-

vited.

THEN AND NOW.
The Philadelphia Ledger, Cleve-laud- 's

Pennsylvania organ, print nn
Interview with a prominent manufac-
turer of Germantown, whom it

as "conservative and not an
alarmist," In which this statement Is

made :

The trade wr In lomnaratlvely (rood
condition prlox io Us' Noveiuber, '!
business had adjusted Imelf to the new
tariff. But there was a change of A

and with it oatue' uncer-
tainty as to what the new one v ulu
do, aggravated by the fact that It de-

clared for revision of the tariff. This
at once uusettled tho values. The out-
look is very gloomy in Germantowu
among all the mills, for, if the dis-
patches are to be believed, there will
le tinkering with the tariff at the ex-
tra session, which will possibly open
the market to free trade material, and
that means a stoppage of many of the
mills which are now running.

In every state and every proteoted
industry the tale is the ssnia. The
threat of the tariff s jjwhers to revolu-
tionize every economic condition ba- -

put a brake on the factory wheels,
lessened the rewards of labor and
transformed a future bright with the
p.onilse of prosperity into an outlook
of distress and gloom,

BANKS IN A HEALTHY CONDITION.

The Conntry Hn Stood SurprlslnEly tVll
nn lixtrnnrtllnary Strain, Though There
Were Nearly tflve Hundred Failure
During the tVeek.

N- - Yonic, July 83. It. O. Dun & Co.'s
Weekly Itovlew of Trade says: This
week the country has withstood urpns-lnal- v

well an extraordinary strain. Tlio
allure or n great many oanKS ana arms,

of a. great Iron aymlloato and other ootn- -

pamee, the remarkable rail in stocks, arm
the closing of aome Important tnnnufao-turln- g

establishments have come In spite
of real relaxation in eastern nnu some
western nud southern money markets.
Denver banks were overthrown largely by
the crasy unwisdom of the people, and
several In Kansas have gone down, but In
moet cities the statements Just published
show the banks to be in a healthy condi-
tion, and there has since been noticed more
roadlnerts to extend accommodation.

The great depression In stocks rnmo at a
time, when easier money, somo return of
currency from the Interior and a beginning
of Hold Imports from Europe made many
hopeful. The closing of many raanufad-turln- g

establishments Is tho inevftablo re-

sult of great shrinkage of orders for some
time paet and uncertainty regarding the
future. Gloomy crop reports by the de-

partment nlno contributed to check revtv-l- n

linrun. TTmlfir nil the conditions It in

astonishing that business has been so well
maintained with so little evidence or. un-

soundness.
Even while cotton and woolen mills wero

working overtime on past orders, th
scantiness of new orders was noticed, and
tho great frequency of cancellations. Close
observers also saw ovidencc of decreasing
distribution to consumers, to that dealers
were left with part of their stooks unsold,
nuu wholesale dealers found less encour
agement to buy. The steady Incroasoin this
state of things lias brought such well
known mills as tho Amoskeag Cotton, and
tho Slater'WooIen, and many other textile
and shoe works to stop operations for a
time, until the prospect Is dearer. Iu dry
goods cancellations are still numerous,
sales of men s woolens are not commen
surate with stocks prepared, and orders
are small ana mainly for low grade goons.
Some improvement is seen In dress goods.
but cottons are dull and print cloths and
brown goods lower. Sales of wool are re-

markably small, and shipments of shoes
fall far behind last year.

The stagnation In iron closes some mag
netic mines in this state and New Jersey,
nnd most mines In Michigan, bo that tho
lakereglonhas never been more depressed.
Coko is moving downward, pig iron
is inactive, and though dealings in bar
and structural products are somewhat
larger, prices are the lowest over known.
The western Iron Interest falls as yet to
agree with the men about wages, and
more works nro suspending operations.
Purchases ot tin arc moderate and prices
lower, and 10 cents is reported for lake
copper, while lead Is weaker nt 3.0 cents.

Wheat has fallen 1! cents, corn 1 cent.
pork products and oil aro lower. In place
of tho expected advanco iu sugar a decline
has come, and cotton, after some advance,
rccedos again. Western receipts of wheat
are moderate and exports fairly large, but
unprecedented stocks press for sale. The
stock market closed lait week hopefully.
but by Wednesday had reached ths lowest
average of prices since 1884. London and
short sellers then bought, and somo re
covery has followed.

The treasury has been paylnggold to tho
banks, but on tho whole increasing Its
holdings. Exports of products are a little
larger than a year ago, but Imports aio
also largo.

Tho failures during the past week num
ber 107 in tho United States, against ICS
last year, and 35 in Canada, against 19,

two of tho failures being ot capital exceed
ing 500,000 and 101 others of copltal ex
ceeding $5,000 each. Last week the fail
ures in the United States numbered 374
and tho previous week 824.

STOCK AND PRODUCE MARKETS

Cloning Quotations Of the Philadelphia
and New York Exchanges,

New YonK, July 21. In the stock market
there was general steadiness at the

opening and close.but weakness ut other times,
Closing bids:
Lehigh Valley... 81)4, W. K. Y. & Pft. irenusyivama sejft H. & u. T. com Si
Reading 13M II. & M. T. pref 60
St. Paul 53 Erie 13H
Lehigh Nav ,. Li., li. & W.....180
Heading g. m. 4s KH N. Y. Central WH
Reading 1st pf s... mi West Shore.- - 07
RcadlngMpf 5a 1?H LiafceKrle w 15
Heading ad pf f... 18H New Jersey Cent. 08
N. Y. & N. E tt Del. &IIudsoa.-lU- W

General Markets.
New Yonrc, July 21. State and western flour

quiet, weak; low extras, S1.0.2,!.4; city mills,
patents, $4J8t.80; fair to fauoy, Si.Ua3.45:
Minnesota dear, Si.SHQS; patents, $fc&4.9
superfine, S1.7W.28; city mills, S8.8ft33.lH);

winter wneat. low grades, Sl.u,i2,45: patents.
tSAVt&k straights. $8.3034: rye mixtures, t3M
03.: fine, $1.7I&3.H; toutuern dull, weak
common to ralr extra, $i.lU3.1u; good to
choice do., $8.I6I.45. Rye quiet) super-flu-

038.80. Wnxat .quiet, steady; August,
7497Xo.: September. 78 De-
cember, SOMQiSOHc. Rye dull; western, 87fi8c.
Corn dull; August, 187o.; September, 47
inc.; December, 4AHjc. Oats null; September,
rsasoo.; October. Sic.; state, S)i&48c.; western,

I'uiLADSLriilA, Jnly SI. Beef quiet; extra
mess, $7.6UH: fai.ily, IKXTHS. Pork un-
changed; new mehs 31S&18.7S. Lard quiet;
team rendered, ii.U'i llntttr csy; New York

dairy. 17api : i.m.i-m- i uulry,16)4Uic.; Elglne,
Sir-.- ; Ntw Vox cn'timery, MTtlu.; western
do., 17&!la; iinlittU-- u do., ltVftlSo. Cheese In
moderate douiuad; New V'or large white and
colorod, 7)fitc.; do. small, S& io part skiuis,
I'VH0-- ! full sklms. Ho- Ikit quiet, New
York and Pennsylvania, 114 ISo ; western,uugt ISO

ilrt. Theresa Ilartson
''For fourteen years I hare suffered with kid

ney troubles ; my tack so lame that sometimes
I Could Not Ralso Myself

bp out of my chair, nor turn mvself In bed. I
could not sleep, and suffered great distress
with my food. I have token tour bottles of

Hood'sCures i

Hood's BarsapariUa, I feel Ilka a new person,
and my terrible sufferings hare all gone. Llfo
is comfort compared to the misery It uted to
be," Uns, Thebesa Habtsoh, Albion, r.
lag iSper!uln? acSoa of tho

ittonbr
icauxj

reitor- -cu

ABsmurEi PURE
Murderer Halyards' Appeal.

July 8M-- - Charles Salynrds,
convicted of the murder of rollcemnn
Martin has sent to the press nn appeal to
the public for funds to carry his caso to
the supremo court. The appeal Is ad-

dressed "to a Just nnd humane public"
and saysi "I have been unjustly convicted
of the murder of Policeman George Mar-
tin. My conviction was secured by unde-
served enemies, through perjured wit-
nesses, and nn Intimidated and whisky
drinking Jury, who were treated at the
expense of the county, three times a
day at least, and (iod knows how much
oftener, to convict me. I ask in the name
of our common humanity another chaticj
for my life. I bad no Mbhef for my !
fense. The prosecution had the couuty
treasury. I have not a dollar and not sj

friend ablo to help Hie."

nobbed Aii.f left Tjy the Roadside.
ItKAMNO, July 22. John H. Berstler, of

this city, was found lying in the roadside
in West Heading In a daaed condition. A
livery team which ha had hired for the
purpose ofrlvfhs; to Sinking Bprlni was
missing. lie also discovered that his gold
watch, hat, American Mechanics' mark,
and nearly fifty dollars in money wer
g6ne. Berstler recollected havlna; met
three strangers in a country hotel, who
Invited him to drink with them. He com-
plied with the invitation, and it is believed
that the liquor which he drank was druK-go-

Ati Inventor's Suicide,
Atl.EOHEKr Citt, July 28. Henry A.

Hoffman, aged 82 years, committed sui-
cide by cuttina; his throat with n knife.
The deod was coolly consummated while
standing In front uf a looking glass. Hoff-
man spent all of his leisure time working
on patents, many of which were success-
ful. His last conception was n glass bot-
tle to be used for patent medicines, which
could not be refilled when once the orig-

inal contents had been removed. The
model is almost completed.

A I.tinatlo's Sulolde.
LANOASTr.'n, July 91, Thomas Ander-

son, aged 81, an Inmate of the county In-

sane asylum, was found dead in his cell,
having hanged himself with a pair of sus-
penders to the iron bars of a window. His
hands were tied together with a pair of
shoestrings. He oamc here from Wash-
ington two years ago, and was placed In
the asylum recently.when he created a sen-
sation by Insisting on seeing n prominent
society lady whom ho imagined was his
wife.

Drnth In u Snud PH.
gcmm.Kllx HAVEN, July 23. The dead

body of Harry Alfred Koch, aged 10, of
this place, was found at the side of a sand
pit, near Connor's crossing. His distorted
features and the condition of things in the
pit Indicated plnlnly n heavy fall of sand
while he was shoveling to the su'-'ic-

which caught nnd covered him. t
In tho agony of sulTocniion, he suc-

ceeded in releasing himself nnd reaching
the surface only to expiro.

Run Down by tho "Ariel."
IlAMnnno, July 23. Adam Wngncr,

aged 12 years, while standing on the Read-
ing railroad at this station watching an
express train pass, was struck by the

locomotlvo "Ariel," which camo
around a curve on tho track on which tho
hoy was standing. Tho lad was hurled to
one side for a considerable distance. One
of his arms was broken nnd ho was hurt
about the head, but his injuries are not
regarded as fatal.

A Stolen Tenm Recovered.
Easton, July 28. Tho horse and buggy

stolen on Monday from 1,1 very man J. P.
Hohn by a stranger who reprobentod him-
self as a drummer for a Philadelphia dry
goods house has been recovered. The
horse was sold to W. B. White, of Rox-bur-

N, J., for $27. Shortly nfter the
transaction White rend of the,tbeft, nnd
droye to Easton with the stolen property.

Fell Under the Wheels.
Mterstown, July 82, Goorge Smith,

hind brakemnn on the stone train on the
Lebanon Valley railroad, had both logB
cut off near tho body, n short distance
from the statiou, by falling under the
wheels of the train. He was taken to St.
Joseph's hospital, Reading, where he died
f.oou nfter his arrival.

Locusts Destroying Chestnut Trees.
MonriAKTOWN, July 22. Hundreds of

acres of chestuut trees on the Welsh
mountain are dying from the stings of
locusts. These insects have been very nu-
merous and destructive this season.
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Rriltof Ducret Committed for Trial.
1'ARIB, July 23. M Ducret, editor of Tho

Cocardo, who was arrested on tho cliargo
of complicity in the forgery of certain
documonts alleged to have stolen from
tho British embassy In this ciif, was" yes-
terday committed for trial. Norton, tho
mulatto, who furnished M. Ducret with
the documents, was committed for trial on
the churge of forging them,

I'rlncess Aiuelle Dead,
Lonpok, July 82. -P- rincess Amelto, wife

of Baron Paul Huegel and youngest sl8j
of the Dnke of feok. died at Grata, capital
of Styrls, Austria. The prlnoies was aa
au.it of Princess May, wife o the Dukoot
York, who is now spending her honeymoon
at Sandrililmni,

Lowest Price of Stiver,
Washington, July 22. In purchasing

silver bullion yesterday at seventy cents
per ounce the treasury depnrtment paid a
lower price tbnn it has ever paid for tho
commodity. The highest prico paid for
silver bullion under tho Sherman law wa
11.20 per ounce.

Nino Years for Killing an Infant.
Nkw Yoiik, July 22. Mrs. Margaret

McCabo, who was convicted of manslaugh-
ter In tho second degree fur killing tho in-- ,

fant of Mrs. Itose Finch on Jan. 2 last, has
been sentenced to nine years and flvo

In state prison.

A Well Known Hotel Man Dead.
Capr May, J., July

William Kddlngs, manager of the Carlton
hotel, died suddenly yesterday, lie wus a
well known Philadelphia hotel man. Ho
had been nliing for some time.

Austria's Wur Minister Stricken.
VIENNA, July SB eld Marshal Baron

Ferdinand Bauer, Austio-IIumxnrla- mln.
inter of war, wus with anonlexv
yesterday. His condition is regurded by
m uuysiciaus ns very serious,

BASEBALL YESTERDAY.

National Lensi
At Boston: n. ii. e.

Dostou..i 0 10 113 i-- 6 8 2
New York. 0 0 0 2 11 0- -4 8 a

At Brooklyn; U. II. E.
Brooklyn 1 2 0 0 0 1 4-- 8 14
Baltimore...... 110 12 3 -8 9

At OhlcARo: n. ii. e.
fuicaso 2 0 0 3 0 0 0- -12 12
Pittsburg 1 O S 0 U 3 - 8 11

At Louisville: n. IT. Te.

Cleveland 3 0 0 0 5 0 ?- -ll 12
Loulsvlllo ...... 1 0 0 0 0 0 7-- on a.

At Philadelphia: ik n,
Philadelphia. 2 0 3 2 0 0 8 0 20 21
Washingto- n- 0 0 3 0 1 0 U 0 14 7

At St. Louis (Game called): U. II
Cincinnati 10 3U32 ioo o- -io 12 a
St. Louis 0 10 13 0 0 4 1 0- -10 17 6

l'ennsrlvnida Statu I.cuirilQ,
At Eastoa Easton, 12; Scranton, 9.
At Allontowu Alleutonu, to; Heading, i.
At Altoona Altoona, fl; Johnstown, 2.
At York Barrlsburi;, 7; York, 2.

Enstcrn lut;uo,
At Wilkesbarro Wllkesbarro, 21; Sprln.

field, M. r
At Blnghamton Blnnharatou, 22; Provi- -

uunco, l.
At Erle-- dl lnnlnus): Albany, 0; Erie, 7.
At Buffalo-Tr- oy, 21: Buffalo, 0.

sslv AT

THE NEXT I FEEL BRIGHT ANC
NEW AND MY COMPLEXION IS BETTER.
My doctor says It sets cently on the stomachItvr And bfdnpvn. nnfl ( a. nlonannt I.Tntlr.

drink Is made from bcrtm, and 19 prepared Cjr ust

LAHE'sraEDrera..
All druggist poll it at 50c. and l a package. If you

suuut (ri, ii., peuu vwur ntioican juf a jre
I'nmllr Medicine inuvns Urn ho welleach day. Jn order to be healthy this is neceaanry.

Addxetu OltATOii l WOOUWAIU Lk ltoY,

PfllJU, VL. litf ltni; -- srttsi:orWftsTKat3iaitef

vriiu tiectro mnuuciic iiprjijeory cure wttuout metllcliii
nil uf thfl flhnvotrnnhlfla. 'i'hnso whrl
puflor from Nervous Ilebilitr, l408scsf Drains, r.ost Alanbooill

i orvnaiueiBi niocpifHsneNw;
'oor Memory nil Female Cotnj

nlnlntds andurneral 111 lienlrJif
tho effects of abuses, excesses, worrr
or exposure, will 11 Dd relief and prompt
care In our marvelous Invention,
which requires but a trial to convince
inemost uKopttoai. inignoranoeoier- -

caused your woaknessorlaclcof
If you replace Into your system the
eitfueuU thus drained, which are re-
quired for vicoroua strength, you will
remove the caueeand health, strength
nnd vigor will follow at once, 'i'hfi
Is our Dlan and treatment, and
Ruaranfeo a euro or refund money,

OF HIENi" should bo read by every younir.

ItUEUMATISU-LO- ar VIGOU, ,
Yohk Cur, Oct. 80, 1891

ritj A. T. fi?DXV, Doii fclr i cau report to you hatthe belt has entirely curud me of rheumatism fromwhieh I sufTrwa for fourteen years almost continually,
ary la mr rom.dw, up to tbotime 0f anting the belt,

wopaarf ul u f oUoa. I can now walic as well as I erei
Ula.,,w Wl" rfwmnwna 3mr(reatmenctoauaiuicte(Too oumtDt has also lroutht bookmr vftror lri oUierways m you said UwouiiL. Yours very truly.

JAMEU HEAD, - I'wrfl
GENEIIAL DIIUIUTY, Ac.

omos or SARGEXT & BOV,
rBV GnOIK. ETC.. CTUI. Mnlnn. Vc.V, VT lt

Ds. A. T. Ha viulh. Sir -I am kI4 to addtemimoiiytothe maor Touhaveof the irnut Tinyour belt My heaiLhTia lmrruTe4 wonderfully, I
and bara an excellent auitlta. a our snieuai4eie
belt With vour "rules of" Health" has bean a very valu.
yourUJt, uunrecpocuuiir.

Wit. QEO, Biuasst,

to ran cunia for
RHEUMATISM, LUMBAGO, SCIATICA,

KIDNEY, LIVER and BLADDER
COMPLAINTS, DYSPEPSIA, LAME-BACK- , &c,

Itil.ldht-ae- and sent aenled, free. Dr. Samli-n'- Klcctrlo licit is no experiment,
uvahavAPt-tor- ed thnuftsniti to robust health and vimr. nft r .Uir trtutt tnpn(M failed, as rnn hn
shown by hundreds of oases throuuhout thlsandotherHtates.who would uladly testify, and from many
of whom have strom; letter, bearlngr testimony to their reoovcry after usiii our licit

WE HAVE CURED THESE WE CAM CURE YOU!
WEBVOrS

BirMDr. Pear Rir;
Tuiir wioc

month's

Ch,
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me alwaya
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THE DR. SAWDEiM ELECTRIC BELT
jacomplstBKftlraniobattorT.nisdalnfnabolt so as to ho easllr worn darlnir or at rest, and U
itllSf'ilV' Pr"lopKl cuireuis wliuh are Instantlr lolt thrmiKhout aliTweak parls. or w.torelt3UUU. ltliaaao Improvfd Huspensorr, theKruaiut boon erergfren weakmoa.anj. warrant it to our. an of t he aboru weaknees, and to enlama shrunken limbs, or parts, or Moneftefuailefl, Thw are graded in slronirth to meet all stages of weakness In touoit, nilddliAarodcrolien. and will oura tho worst oases Iu two or tares montbs. Address tor full fnferiaatloa.

SAiMOESM ELECTRIC GO,, 826 Broadway. Wpw York,

Bright, Crisp, Concise.

The Leading Local Weekly Paper
In Schuylkill County.

All tlio Local News printed In
with no wiust

a readable, attractive- inafiiier,
u of words.

REDUCED IN PRICE.
IN. QUALITY.

A YEAR
ixsr

Rome lmvo told us "You can't do It." We bellcvo we can, and we will.
Tiik Hekat,i In the future will bo better than at any time during Us
past history, if painstaking efforts will accomplish that end.

Send Ouc Dollar to Tur, Hmbalij ofllco and receive the paper
for one year. This offer applies to old as well as new subscribers, pro-

viding all arrearages are paid. Uemeniber, these terms are invariably
in advance; otherwise fl.fio will be charged.

Do you desh-- success? 11 busine s men know that the only way of.
Increasing trade Is talking in print Advertising Where you make
one customer by word-of-mout- h argument or by displaying goods, you
can make one hundred by bright, convincing advertisements.

Don't talk in a whisper
Nq one will hoar you.

Don't talk in thunder tones-- All

noiso and no facts.

Don't talk without listeners-Pl- ace

your "ad" where it will bo read.
THE HERALD is the best lnecium for reaching tbo public, and

profitable results are sure to follow all advertisements placed In Its co-

lumns. Let usconvlnco you of this fact by a trial.

PRINTING.

Our Job Ofllco has always enjoyed a reputation for excellent work,
second to none, which is maintained by strict a'tention to every detail
of tho business and a thorough equipment of the latest printing ma-

terial. Our job otllc? has just been refurnished wlh a new ino of type
of the latest and most artistic design,-an- liavo In our press-roo- m all
the latest and improved

jlfccim Printing presses.

Our facilities for turning out first -

you need anything jn tlm printing lino

EAST COAL

'

alass work aro unsurpassed. Whcu
call at the olllcp of

STREET,

CAPITA-- .-

. W. LKlPENItlNG, PresKJoKt.
P. J. FBROtTMON. Vlr.n Ppksm..,

. R. IiEIHENKINH, Onshier.
8. W, Y03T, AMImant Otahlai

Open Daily From 9 to r;

3 PER CENT.
interest Paid on Savings Deposit

HEEBNER 00. ,

PORT CARBON, PA

Msnufactiirprs o'

Of Erery UexcrlpUon

Flags, Baoges, Caps, Rogation, 4 ?.

riNEsr goods lowest Rices. Ui

Write for catnloguos. Correspondohco solicited

y1
3T. 73. HOBEWi-ACK'- S

v; aAS-J''- ritTi r.-- 1' ,A

YWnJCl'REffl
ardlcal Offlntf. 206 H. SECOND Rt., Tl 'irf'o, Pi, '

Are tho (ilrt set In Anicrlnn fhj- l,P (rrr i nrnt .,fioclnI lUicnitra A y.ia' hfiil Errors.
. VnrlewoJn, Hy;!r c-- i Huptn n, l.on- - Mml-nu-

Trr.-itmp- by Janll M.rli.; I v. nnnmnlrallinia Miwlljr o nll'lcn!!. i Mt-- tmi rm9iib. lllrolioursjO A. M. i " l. ?: . H,,ap
Jl All (1st F n"' m

TUHC'EJ ZBICTOTT T

Everything modelof1 after
areen'H llofo, Vhlladelphla,

ja 8. ninlii St., SlicnniHltmlt,
Tbo lead Ins placo In town,
lias lately been entirely reno-
vated Everytblnenew.clean
andfresli. Tho Bnert lino of
Wines and Liquors I
Clean, Ac, foreign and

Free lunoh servi d
cush evening, lllg achooncra
of freh,Ker.Portr. Ale, 4r.

PP0SITE : THE : THEATRE,
onlTOPVHTV Crnr

JOHN GOISLETT
Main and Oak Ht reels,
blienandoah, Penua.,

GREEN GROCERIES,
Truck and Vegetables, .

Poultry, Game, Fisli and Oys ers

In asou. Orders leu at the store
will rp"ie prnmpt bHpntfon

J!
RETJIG'S

Beer and Porter.

T AM AGENT for the
Ohas. ltettig's Cele-

brated Beer and Porter in
this vicinity, also Bergner
& Engel's celebrated India
Pale Ales and Old Stock.
Orders will recelvo prompt
attention. Finest brauds
of Liquors and Cigars.

SOLOMON HAAK- -

-- 121 South Mmn Street.

Begs to announce lo nls friends nnd
patrons and tne nubile generally t'uat
ho nas purchased the barbershop lately
occupied by 11. J. Yost,

So. 12 West Centre Street
83BSAXWA ?4.

Chris. Bost erV,
SAL00M AM REfeTAURANT,

(Munn'sold stLd)

X04 South AXiilr. Street.
Klnest wines, whlskevxnnd 'Kara always Id

stock. Fresh Beer, Ala and 'niter on tap.
Miplce 'einrmnee Drinks.

L0RENZ SGnSiiJT'S

Celebrated Poiter, k and Beef

JAMES SHXXYM,
Mauaprer SbBnamdo; ! i liranc'

JOE WYAl :'S
SALOON AH0 RE8Y..URANT,

(Christ. Hosier's old aKnd.)

Sain una Coal Hn HV Ha;ii1oali.
Best beer, nle and norter on tan. The nnest

brands of whiskeys and olgu-t-. l'ool room at- -

lacoeu.

vtd 21 West Oak
pa

Sit atockM with the best bear, porter, ales,
ol(iiM, brandleo, nines, etc. rinsst clgara
tint btrattaohad. OordUl irvltotlnn to all

:

forses nnd to Hire.
Uaulln; of all kinds promptly attended to.

liomoa taken to board, at rains
that 4 llb-r.- il.

HiR Afjf.KY. Httr Brim1. Maw n
TILE

Can always be had at

8.55 n
IrPhiiartelp
r Yateavilfc

Watt's Popular Saloon, kh,,s7

Stroot,
sraKW.Hixun,

SNEDDBN'S LIVERY
Carnages

CHOICEST DRINKS

'RKVobt,

'U. they tt;0

EABLEY'S SALOON,;:;
Cor. Lloyd and Market Sts. 'fffjgf'j j

Best Beer. Ale and Porter and finest Clears fi...
always pn hapd, VolHo treatment to l. 4jl WMT


